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Stevenson: He Is Not
The Democratic Issue

Democratic politicos are getting all stirred up over
once again as the Party’s standard bearer in the next
the question of whether Adlai Stevenson will be chosen
presidential election.

Political opinions, pro and con, are expressed against
a backdrop of the so-called “rebellion” which broke out
in the South during the last presidential campaign and
which saw four Southern states vault into the Republican
column.

Governor Shivers of Texas .has expressed the opin-
ion that the renomination of Stevenson would “stir up
another Southern rebellion.”

Shivers apparently is placing more importance per-
sonally on Stevenson than Stevenson deserves.

The recent “rebellion” in the South against the Dem-
ocratic candidate had more important roots than the per-
sonality of the Party’s standard bearer.

One very important feature was the resentment of
leading Southern politicians against tlje platform of the
convention and the effort to gag Southern candidates
with the so-called obnoxious loyalty oath. The revolt was
more of a protest against convention steam-roller tactics
than it was against the chosen candidate.

Stevenson would have run better on a platform more
acceptable to the South; and this is byway of predicting
that if chosen he will run better in the next election if
Southern sentiment is given more consideration in the
convention.

Southerners are simply tired of being the red-headed
step-children of the Democratic Convention, contolled by
politicians from the slum jungles of the great northern
and western cities.

Another factor in the last campaign which cannot
be overlooked is the tremendous nation-wide popularity of
the man who ran against Adlai Stevenson. Ike Eisenhow-
er was a national hero and he got a hero's vote that cut
across party lines in the South.

Whether his record as president has dimmed that
popularity remains to be seen if he chooses to be a can-
didate next election.

But politicos who are conjecturing about the 1956
election are overlooking an issue which will be very im-
portant in November of next year.

That is the school integregation issue and the man-
ner in which the Democratic Convention faces up to it.

From this distance we cannot imagine a Democratic
platform endorsed by the current bosses of the Party

¦ which did not include a strong support of integrated
schools. Failure to accord integration this support would
alienate political leaders who are counted on to deliver
the vote in New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Detroit and
similar cities.

On the other hand the same support of bi -racial
schools in the Democratic platform would be a tremen-
dous incubus in the South to whatever candidate is cho-
sen to carry the Democratic banner.

It will cut more ice in the South than Eisenhower’s
farm program, the TVA, and who don’t love McCarthy.

It will have a bigger bearing on what Southern states
go Democratic and what don’t than the personality of the
candidate. From The Fayetteville Observer.

Every prisoner who has escaped
from the Concord. Msgs., Reform-
atory since it was built in 1878
has been recaptured.

Potatoes still remain the chief
crop of Maine's Aroostock County,

despite a growing diversity of agri-
cultural products there.
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BEVERLY HlLLS—Before com-
ing out here for a few days, I
went around to New York’s mam-

bo palace, the Palladium, to talk
to British actress Greenwood, who’s
rehearsing there for a TV show.

“I look a bit scruffy," she said,

sinking into a chair.
‘Scruffy?”

"Dirty,” she explained. Miss
Greenwood, whose voice has been /
compared to Tallulah Bankhead’s,
was on Broadway and in Holly-

wood last year. “It’s jolly nice to
be back. New York's hard, at fiast.
The noise, and the shape.”

'The shape?”

"It holds a lot of noise, the
shape. But one's quite homesick
for it after a while away.”

Miss Greenwood’s here to appear
in The King and Mrs. Candle”
on NBC tonight. For this tshe’ll
receive a packet.

“In London the tawp fee now’

is about 150 pounds - - and that’s
the taw’p, tawp,” she told me. I
"Quite a lot of fi}m is being can-
ned up. By the way, when you
were in London *wr ere you at the
Caprice? That’s the waviest place.”

I must have looked puzzled.
"You surely noticed a lot of dis-

creet waving. It’s so crowded now’,

there’s not much room to wave.”
Miss Greenwood, who’s about 33.

with sort of champagne-colored
hair, then told of being ordered,

while in a plane, not to take some
medicine given her by a London
physician.

"I have a funny wart on my
too which I caught here in Ameri-
ca from a bathmat last year,"
she said.

"It wouldn't go. I was persuaded
to go to a homoeopathth He gave
one some little pills. One took
them.

"When one started back over
here, one Was given more pills.

The chemist put poison in them
by mistake.

"One got a radio message not

to take them. One hadn't taken-
them, because they were in the
hold of the plane.

"But it was jolly good, the way
they handled it. Jolly intriguoig.
They were livid though, that I
wasn't carried off dead. Probably
one won’t be able to leave the
country because of having those
pills.”

Miss Greenwood'll return to En-
gland after she, Cyril Ritchard,
Richard Haydn and Irene Manning

do the TV show.
“One will miss New’ York.

though,” she said. "I wish it would
get smaller, that bit of sea between j
us. Why can’t America be just

down the road a bit? One would
love being more neighborly. Would-
n’t one?”
THE MIDNIGHT MRL IN N. Y

Bob Mitchum and Brod Craw-
ford had a hunk of trouble with
Paris gendarmes one convivial
night recently . . . Peggy King got!

an offer of her own network show
while the George Gobel strategists

were delaying over her option . . .

Neal Lang, popular gen. mgr. of
die Sheraton-Astor, is considering

a big Detroit job.

Gloria Swanson's happy about
an Italian film in which she’ll play

Nero’s mother . . . Serge Obolen-
sky’s dtr., Sylvia Vander-
meersch, was with the Maharajah
of Jaipur’s son at the Amassador
Embassy Club , . . Arlepe Dahl
denied to intimates that she's in
the hospital because she’s expect-

ing.
Atty. Melvin Belli’s lawyer

friends will try to halt publica-

tion of Robert Wallace’s book
about him and accident cases,

“Life and Limb."
Dean Martin's new Capitol al-

bum has no mention of Jerry

Lewis in the cover notes . . . Cleo
Moore gave movie exec Charlie
Simonelli a 20-carat star sapphire
ring . . . Morgan, the famous TV
dog, became a poppa - - eleven lit-

tle Bassets . . . Singer Ann Mc-

Cormack, who toured Australia

with Abbott and Costello, is re-
suming her career here.

Audrey Meadows is dating TV
quizzer Peter Arnell . • • Descrip-

tion of "Pete Kelly's Blues" with
Jack Webb: 'Dragnet' in ragtime’
... Young Philip Crosby's auto

crash may keep him in a cast for
six months ...

A top Democrat
bet $5,000 at even money that Adlai

Stevenson will be the '56 candi-

date.
Earl's Pearls . . .

Someone has said that we must
speak up to be heard, stand qp
to be seen and shut up to be ap-
preciated.

WISH I'D SAID THAT: The
reason most people don’t do their
Christmas shopping early is. how
do you know who your friends
will be by Dec. 25?” - - H. G. Hut-
cheson.

TODAY’S BEST LAUGH Pub-
licist Jack Tirman walked out on
a bad film and said, "I think 111

Give Us A Trial

J. P. LEE'S
TEXACO

Now Open In The Quinn
Shopping Center. We Wel-
come You To Dunn's New

Ultra Modern Service Sta-
tion.

WASHING GREASING
COMPLETE TEXACO LINE

at Butler University and Is one j
of the most charming girls you;
would ever be able to meet.

"But her mother poisoned her
mind about men. So we led a
typical cat & dog' existence.

T had even taken to drinking,

too, to get away from the nag-
ging and arguments at night.

"T.ien you wrote a frank col- 1
unin one day about marriage. That
morning we had had another quar-
rel. So I tore the column right

out of the STAR and laid it be-
side her plate at the breakfast
table.

“There, read that and get wise
to the facts.’’ I said angrily, and j

then put on my hat and headed j
for tlfe office without even say- |
ing goodbye.

"Well, Dr. Crane, I guess she j
read to more than once, too for I
from then onward our home life
changed.

“She later told rue she thought
I was just making up all the ad- |
vice I had tried to give her before '
that moment, but when she saw
yoi\r statement about basic
differences in erotic appetite be-
tween men and women, she decid-
ed maybe her mother had been
wrong.

"Your column that morning had
started that Jacob had four wives
and that modern husbands are
likewise geared to have a harem.

“So you advised wives, if they

wanted to hold their husbands’
undying devotion through the
Golden Wedding, to feign more

ardor and see that their husbands
were fed an ample supply of ero-

tic calories as wed as the gastric
variety.

f’ve qiiS drinking and
stay home for I have nothing to
flee from. My wife is charming,

sweet and satisfactory, so I don't

need a whiskey flask to drown
my miseries.”

WIVES, TAKE HEED
There is an axiom in psychology

to the effect that neither man nor
animal will voluntarily flee from
pleasure.

So if your home life is happy,

you don't need dread the com-

petition of neighboring taverns,

dance halts, poolrooms or immoral

houses
Men stay home when they are

happier there than elsewhere.
A sweet wife who adequately

meets the usual husband's need
for gastric as well as ero’ic cafo-
ries, seldom experiences the pro-

blems of a drunken husband.
But many wives have a narrow,

warped idea of what constitutes
j a wife's proper functions.

| Sometimes a divorced mother ar

I spinster aunt has so vividly im-
, pressed their girlish minds, tha:
j the wives fail to use the strategy

] that makes man-rage permanently
happy.

I So send for my booklet, "Sex
Problems in Marriage”, enclosing

a stamped return envelope, plus
a dime.

It gives you the true facts from
both the medical and psychological
angles.

With this knowledge, any aver-

age wife can hold her husband’s

devotion through their Golden
Wedding Day.

Chief He Wants Out

SIOUX FALLS S. D. 'IP* M*n-
l nehatia County authorities kept a
wary eye on an Indian prisoner
who believed in living up to his
l ame. They said that Adam Makes
Room for Them had broken out
of another South Dakota jail five
times.

Fairview

Flower Center
“Call Us for

Every Blooming: Thing"
,1 Phene 3791 Ellis Are. Dunn, N. <1

«¦ The ¦»

WORRY
CLINIC
By Dr.

George W. Crane

Jim’s wife had driven him to
liquor and was heading for a di-
vorce, chiefly because her biased
mother had given her the wrong
information about a wife’s proper j
function. So study this case care- '
fully; then send for the booklet!
below’. It has stopped thousands of'
divorces. :

Case 0-388: Jim J., aged 38, is!
a construction engineer.

He boarded the airplane at Lou-

isville and sat down beside me

while I was flying back from At-

lanta recently.

"Aren’t you Dr. Crane?" he
asked.

"Yes. but how did you know ”

I replied in surprise.
"Oh, I recognized your picture

from the Indianapolis Star, for
I Jollow your WORRY CLINIC
regularly.

"In fact, my home is much hap-
pier nowadays because of your col-
umn.”

“Thank you, I’m glad to know
that,” I answered. "But just how l
did my newspaper column make
your home happier?”

"Weil, I have been married for
12 years," Jim replied. “But my

wife and I never saw eye to eye

cm marital relations.
"She was my college sweetheart

wait until they make this into a

mdvie.”
Comic Morty Gunty complains,
I was driving my fish-tailed Cad-

illac through Main - - and it got

harpoohed thtee times.” That’s
earl, hrother.

Hatcher & Skinner Funeral Home
Phone 2417 ESTABLISHED IN 1912 Dunn, S. C

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Charles Skinner Paul B. ->rev

SPECIAL NOTICE

While S. Clinton Ave. Is Under Con-

struction Please Use Rear Entrance

Thru The Alley.

Auto Glass - Auto Painting

Wrecked Cars Rebuilt

HENRY'S BODY SHOP
306 S. Clinton Ave.

Phone 3474 Dunn, N. C.

Upchurch
Electric Co.

WIRING. HEATING AND
AIR-CONDITIONING

FREE ESTIMATE ON ANY
JOB. GET OUR PRICES BE-
fqre you Build, it
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR
TOO SMALL. SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTE E!D.
PROMPT SERVICE.

PHONE 5181
BUIE’S CREEK, N. C.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

CROMARTIE FUNERAL
7

HOME
DUNN, N. C.

Mr. Farmer:

3/ or winter, too-i< 3
.

>\ we have finb. now to take care
y°ur Tobacco

Curing Oil Needs.
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Chiropractic for Rp
r

T"

Back Injuries i
yyHBHF V -msoat --- % i

Back injuries and sprains <

in many cases produce lungs— j
displacement of one or oveb cl
more of the spinal vete-
brae, this producing nerve c

irritation, muscular con- -c : j
traction and pain The log- -<_

ical and most natural way Vbladder -c

to correct this is through BH '{limbs-------c- !¦chiropractic spinal adjust- Wflßf ’ Lla
ments, which have proven
a boon to thousands of these p,. .. |
cases. See your chiropractor.

House Calls Made am

Over 500 Insurance Companies Pay H wffltj/l
Chiropractic Claims.

DR. GERALD JAMES
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Office Hours: 9-12 A.M. 2-5 P.M.
NIGHT CALLS BY APPOINTMENT

LADY ATTENDANT ON DUTY
Dunn, N. C.

Phones: Office 3031—Res. 3660 X-Ray Laboratory

That's just typical of many p:>cß cuts on
Homort Ensembles until Sept. 3rd. T u e above ensemble in your

- choice of beautiful colors with our Best lavatory, toilet ond tub,
complete with fittings.
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